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TH£IR1APEUTIOS AN*D »IVINITY.

CHRIST'S ACTS 0F HEALING-TIIEIR IM1PORT-TRENCIH QU(>TED-IHEY G[VE

DIONITY TO THE IIEALINU ART-DUTY 0F SCIENTIFIC MIEN) ESPEOIALLY PHY-

SICIANS-ST. LUKE-TIIE RELIGIO M3-:DICI.

Naturally, as allied to Mny subjeet, the
'wonderf'ul nts ofhealing acecomip, ying-thie
first introduction of Christian.1ty hcre occur
to the m'id. How coinpletcly ini accord
were they with the practice of employing
terms of hygiene in Christian teaching!
The 'whole drift of these phenoniena,
,o nunierousso publicly displaycd, so wide-
ly attested, was in one diruction, viz., the
recovery of huinan beings froin physical
disablemcent,from paralytie affections, froin
mental derangement, froin prostration
under the power of evii in divers shapes.
As Trenchi writes: '"Tlhe miracles of
Christ had cvery one of them a meaning
and distinct ethical ain ; verc bridges by
whieh Christ found aecess froiiinen's bod-
ies to their souls; manifestations of is
glory, tha:t mian might be dra"wn to, the
Glory itself'. * * * They were eminently
miracles of the incarnation of the Son of
God, 'who liad taken our fiesh, and, taking
it, would heal it." LIow different were
these froni the pretended miracles of the
after periods, invented and reported for
the mere maintenance of a kind of rivah'y
in religious liero-worship, among ignorant
populations. The fair deduction front
Christ's works of healing is that they wcre
s0 mauy symbols of what the effeets of the
'working of the Christian systein would be.
Effeets which, as matters of fact, Lave
continued to manifest theinselves in mul-
titudes of instances in each successive cren-
cration in widely-severcd portions of 'the
globe.

The hygienie phraseology provided for
.se in Christian teacliing suggests the
saine thouglit, that Clmrist's acts of heaimg
did, viz., that we may Learn from tu~r
experience in regard, te the body's heçîilth
something of the conditions which affect
for good and evil the spirit's health..
Healthf'ulness we seem t bezissured i&.tlie
state in whicli the human body ought to,
be. Iu thiat state its funetions are most,
effectively discharged and life beeozu.es to,
its possessor a source of usefulness and,
satisfaiction. Defection front tliat state;
tends to loss of power, te suffering, to dis-
solution; and recovery f rom sucl defecition,.
tlîough ahvays to be desired, is noV always.
certain or easy; but every advance.
achieved beyond or above the merely nor-
mal condition is a g.ain. la power, ini happi-
ness,in length of days. On these facts. in the
body's life, which are sufficiently fainiliar,
an aunlogy is based by the aid of which we
may in.some nie.isure apprehend things.
that happen. in the progress of the spirit's.
life. We are led on Vo think that as the
study of health and its enlightened culti-
vation conduet witli certainty to the per-
feeting of man's body ini te lower spher*
so, the study and enlightened cultivation
of what is described as health in the higher
sphere 'will be followea by parallel, resuits;
and that, as the negleet of t.he body's
health tends witlî certainty te weakness,
and ultimately to utter disorganization in
the lower sphere, so it is probable that
the negleet of tuie spirit's health will lead
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